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FAMJ AND GARDEN.

A SELF EMPTYING DUCKET FOR NAR-

ROW WELLS.

IT
T, trmalinn Alxxit Ordinary anl G'on--

. Y"1!.'"" I't Tlol Ventilating lUiof for
J'oultry Hoi.scfc Simple "Way to Mt'UKiira

lic'.I or Oi liy I'rof ui I Ion.

Ill the accompanying tut Is shown a
H'inple met nod, originally i i ! ,; in f cr I in
Southern ( 'u!t i :i r. to 1 :ea.Mire lieM or
orchards by proportion.

c.!

Mt A! i UING . FiF.r.O.

Take a ;!: :i: an inch more than one r.r
t.VO feel, s ;'i.ire, ph. nod aii.l smoothed,
leaving i;;;. iu'" say draw a ii;.'j
vAac My. With tie; I.e.- 1. c uvir liter's squaie
'.ktijli-- :;;, laa'.ing the line so as !

h V.i; the ii'-;g- all ;i:'i:::i.! : rk; iil; 1 ;.
1, I 2. I I, ! , Mo, I --!.. as far as
yni can for SI.-- fractions lr main, and
Lis very :it-rn t to have your Imj'
perfectly square an I iM-r- v I'mcMon ;;s
exact. : s pi.. 'oe, fur a small error In r
will bee-Tie- : gr at'T tie larger the field 10
Tip sur eyed. hi t he center on tins
under hie a 1.1 ri. v.hh a !:.! iii ii, so it
will set :i a s :t 1", the upper cid ' f v. hi.'i
is to he l:t'."i in. t!:- - ).. i

- cad : hai-pen-

lii;;l:rk in t he ground. Select a on
the : . :r t"!il H;;cm' yoiir ;'i;:i. I js 'in ;,tt
l.iit Ji:ty ' '. It r: 1 ytnV.ii :r

ol iliu v;i. a:i;:li.j Hi
v. iii !:i.

Tl ::!. yi.ur w';;.' ;.' la t;i; irroittitl
";. . 1 i;. At t!- -

;:.-ct. '.f ji.i.r haw; a siii.-'i- l

1:mIi- iiri ;v in . wit ii j..-u- nl i (. i! will
tvo i f .r ; . Ii..; K:!,th .

y::i:r ! line. 11 iiil yo;:r I j L:

nr riii" or iii.tru-- s

liit'iit t si- :.! ! lit- - t, '.i n ia i iir rc.-.-.i- ci.

X;t :; fn:!y tl.i- - li t. .;: .' : u:i jour tahle
i.::irt(-'- l l.y th. n.!i-- . 't'ia a jmi hr.vu a
Ktriv. i.f r:v;ii. ii:a;!!:-s- , whu.--e

Iik- - si:. :uv j.ri-- ; iTr-.l- . Aiy one who
llJ::I' tl-..- - fi "ii: li;l of threc:'
c.".is ti:vt ..xiirj ia a tVir ir.iiir.tc: a ilt '.'l
th.'t v'-i'- take hour-- with chain and
con'pa .s v. ilii siilVuid't jiffttntcy for all
yrac-ticr- l liiiii-tratioii- :

UoiiiMl C to O v. i hr.ve two
s.'tisil-i- r tri; l:;;hs: CO A r.:.l liAIL F;;p-i;is- o

o iariu's, c.r or it
fiiu :5 ); n.ii'lrr which, so far jts the pro-.'Tt- i.

ii is o;: LI) and AL12,
kiv tia--

Iioriz. .ntal.
AO : CO

12 t::v.c--- . 15-1- M; div.Mod l,y 8-- 43
CO-l- inr hes. or fratiion, as tho case
may hi-- . Tiil. othc-- j!o:i:H, ly tiirnitis
Vvi;r table, i'.iid o'her ilitaia-i'.-:- , un.l
kuowii;;i tlic-.-r it i i iy easy to lind th&
iiica. It is not lo tiny in 033
jilaw. Siit-- a stake at ir:i phicu and
you crra thcTi ii'wi.nre otiit:- -

from it. Any ii:f.-lli:c!i- t ju iiool boy can
iiinl; tl.is i:is;t ri::.ii nt and with
rulacViit accuracy for oriliujivy farmij;
j:irpfvi-.;- . Tl:c more accurat-:- ; your
i.ruaHMit t!;o nsc-r- accurate the result.
Of fottrse, I'V talriii.u: a- loa; plank :i:k'
nia:.;ii-- i it th.c more correct you wcuIJl
tie, r. your sights would ba farther ofjf

w.id the triaii:ij larger.

Comir.p:i foot rot is caused by decay of
iiie l:cr: or excessive moirture, and in
jsh-o- p the outer cntst of the foot grows .o
tv.t it turn.- - ut-ilc-- tin; sole and withers
?;'.a.! iiiii' :': :vv 1. wliic-'- a wear the softened

and make the feet fore. In cattle the
vpace between 'ho ho:.f ; is afTVctcd in the

way. aul the soft horn wears and
leciiys. 'i'!:on the t:.sucs ur.Ier the horn

ieco:r.e icihir.u d ;:nd sove, and
and ti:i i.'-- what is known as ordinary

lvt. It i- - ea:-:i- cured bjr paring
foo. --lead tleraycd horn, w.-.sh-in the
r.y.-a-

y the uudt-- it and applying
disease-- . t..t.u?s J.?.M:gcr recom- -
bcuic hoalin:: :m-.M:i.,- . -- t.drc of beu-i::c:i- d3

for ihl.; pnr;-.os- ti... fucrzoiit, r.r the r.?:it :ac::t. ni::lu
i:u.rts J:'.ni. 0..0 jiart - tnrper.tiuc. one
Dart spirit-- ; f tuniviitiiie nud one-hr.- lf

Iart ntetat oi all well mi.ed by
melting t!;-- lard r.ud stirring.

Coi::acioi:s ;.:;! iiialis'Uf.nt foot rot oc-

curs in .she; p r.nd I:--
, a co:s;-cnuci!c-

e of
neglected t r.iinary f; rot-- The purulent
inatlcr yathera Tinder the horn and bur-
rows in th-- j a ascular parts of tho
until it reaches the bones, which become
Ttlcer.'.tt'd. A diseased sheep fouls t!c
pasture and the !!oor c.f the sheds, ad
other s:iee; pick on their feet the virus
thus scitl. : v .'. ami so tV.o Ucas-- e thus

The remedy, aci.'ordint: to t'ue
authority alroa-i- y reicrmi to. is to pare
the f.et ar I remove all liom; to
th-ru- : clean the leer, down to healthy
tissue.;, from all oie.!.-'c-d mat tvr. by a
Folntioii f oue ounce blue vitr.il uiph.ale
of co: per) in a j.hit or' water, and then
:r?v then with nic siakcu h:i-e- The sheep

FhouM Lj put i:.ti) a c'.-- 1:1 grass liehi or
ir.to ji rhr- i --..iih .1 eh-- : :i iloor sr.rinkleil
wil'n air hike--- ! ii:i!'-- . and the icct should
be dres.-e- d vitli the copper ; oiutien until
the jHirr.I.:.t r-; and then,
sine:. red :L'. pi:.e i:.r uvA bouud up.

ot vc;;--.,.-.:.-- :s an irnpor-:-;
; : '. ;.c- i' .'.i 1" poultry

re ottea bulk- without
ion of i.o'.v the fowls in- -

ii bo'auUurk'b aro to bo

I vi??i

i." :, ;.K-'-I .Jx

VESTIiATISG F.OOF.

The failure to make arrangements for
the escape of vitiated air and the intro-
duction c.f pure air in poultry ses is
the prolific source of two-third- s the ail-men- is

that attack domestic fowls, damp,
cold quarters accounting for the remain-
der. The tlropFings o! domestic fowls
soon give off noxious gases, which, if con-fine- -l

so that the fowls inhale the polluted
air, prevents thrift and occasions serious
disease.

A way often adopted is to make a few
holes in one end of the house and let the
air get in and out the best way it can.
Occasionally a very slovealy manager will
icave a board or two off for th8 purpose;
or, with malice-- aforethought, build a
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lionse with the boards left a little apart
for ventilation. These method, width In-

duce draugbtH, nro worse than no venti-
lation at all, ulmoyt, because dningTItH of
cold air invito colds, and colds quickly
run into that most dreaded of all diseases,
I he roup.

The plan illustrated iu the cut is a very
simple one and costs almost nothing be-

yond the labor of carrying it out. It is
equally suitable to a single slope or to a
g.ibje roof. The latter way is desirable,
but readers can eaaily adapt it to the
former.

In the roof of the house form a small
chamber by nailing half inch boards across
the Mine, about midway lutwcen the
caves and the. apex. The cross boards
forming the 1h( torn of the chamber may
cither be closely nailed together and have
holes bored in them, or be left a quarter
of an inch apart. At each end of this
chamber, in t he gables, flat cross bars, or
' louver boards." as these are termed,
should In- - so placed as to exclude the rain;
.; a cut ilal ii g t rap, such as is for sale

at hardware Mores, may be put. in. J Ivies
bt.rid in both ends will do, but not so
Weil.

The system of vent ilat ion described en-

sures a coir t;iiit current of air through
the ventfiat ing chamber, carrying oil the
. itiated air, andf his prevents any draught
whatever in the house itself; but. at the
same time, fresh air is in it day and night
for the fowls to breathe. In winter some
of the ventilating holes can be stopped up,
for fewer are required than during the
hot summer months. The facility with
which the current can be regulated is the
advantage t he t r.ip ventilators have over
the holes or lower boards, though the
hitter serve well and are at the command
of all.

arc cautioned against making
holes near the ground or doing anything
to create a draught upward, as when this
is done t here is danger of the fowls hav-
ing to roo.il mid way between two openings

a plan which, sooner or later, results in
liiscasc:-- induced by colds.

The (lecrof t he hone ought to be higher
than the ground outside to prevent the.
water running into the house, which it
will do if below or upon the level. A dirt
lioor is an oxeeHciit one when the soil is
well drained so as lo insure freedom from
dampness. Cement wh.:i well laid makes
a good lloor. An c:.:-e!len- t plan is to
spade up the ground and rake it over line
and ev n, then overlay it with ashes, a
little tine gravel, etc. This top layer ought
to be removed every few days and a fresh
one supplied.

Kuckct for row AVolIs.

If buckets with a pulley or windlass
are used in deep, narrow wells, it is best,
says l'rairie Farmer, to have these loug
and of small diameter, so as to pass each
other easily and not upset by knocking
against the walls. The kind shown in the
cut at A is common in some parts of the
country but unknown in others. It was
recently illustrated and described cs .fol-

lows in the joitrnal quoted from.

f
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LONG, SKLF EMPTYING BUCKET.

It is made of heavy tinned or galvan-
ized sheet iron with a wooden bottom 1 3

Dr L inches thick, having a hole through
its center 2 inches in diameter. Over this
hole, inside of the bucket, is a valve like
those used in wooden pumps. To the top
is hinged or riveted a bail. In the trough
which is attached to the curb to conduct
tiie water to the pail, is a peg of wood or
iron 4 or 5 inches long. To empty the
bucket set it in the trough so this peg will

the hole in the bottom a'ul
i'.,1" , "Tcii the valve. There will be

t out just the amountr.o trouble m poi.. . . ,
wat . A sinker is m.

hc water tobucket s own weight causes
rusu through the valve at the bottom.

One Way to THaliO an Kg? Tester
A cheap and simple egg tester may bd

made of a pasteboard box and about naif
a vard of any light weight, dull bht.--

cloth. The bcx should be seven inches
long by six inches wide and deep. Cut a
hole in each end of the box, one hole large
enough to lit over the largc-.-- t part of a
common lamp chimney and the other to
that it will just fit over the top. Cut an-

other hole one s'.ao about the shape and
a little smaller than thy average size of an
eg; i3 the inside of iho box and the
cover with the cloth and fasten the cover
of the box on tightly, so that uo Sight can
reach the inside oii the box. Alo cover
the outside of the box, cutting out three
hoies iu the cloth, drawing the inner and
outer lining;; together around the edges of
the holes s that they will not come iu
contact with the lamp. Iight your lamp,
put the tester over the chimney, exclude
all light from the room .and you are ready.
Place the eggs against the hoh in the side
of the tester and you will find that it will
work to your complete satisfaction. .Care
should be taken to get the hole in the side
of the tester opposite the ilame of the
Limp, so as to. get the full strength of iho
Jight through the egg.

(.ol Effects of Iralna;e.
Expcilitrnts conducted at the Experi-

ment station tit J.'niontown, Ala., accord-
ing to a bulletin recently issued, show
that the average yield .o.ni on drained
land was 8'J.S-- l Imshels to the acre. T.ho
Uverage yield without drainage was 24.0
bu:'l.,-I.- s j.er acre. Drainage therefore

increaoa of 53.4 per cent. There
was neither jlVS.cp ssivt" rainfall nor drought
during the seasou.

On tlc Country Rood..
r.Toiler.iie confinement and plenty ff

corn mt aj J)d boiled otatoes will put on
the desired '"pvijud of ilesh" on the young
goose.

The Niagara grape fcter.3 to have estab-
lished itself as a favorite along t,i grape
growing regions of eastern and southeast-
ern New York. It hns proved to be a

market variety.

The common American chestnut is far
more delicate, as well as bett? jhivored,
than any of the foreign varieties.

Avoid a southern or western slope for
the pear orchard; all others are prefer-
able, and u eastern one is the best.

FARM AND GARDEN. j

l not
' caxed. hi n our exports havft cxc--i d

HOW TO POTATOES THAT .!, UUlSrZARE DESIGNED FOR SEED. , VV.i bushel-- , and those of India V.'!. !(.()' n
bu.-hcl- s in ronnii numbers for the hi.-- t ile- -

' cade. Oihi rlaails contribute on! v a vci--
lnterentlntf Uoporln from the Nutio.r.il ,A,y,n sul;ij Chili, the Ar- -

Dcpart uifnt f Agriculture All Al.out ' gent ine. Jiepuiiiie and others only a
ttio IJIs I"oii Wry feliow uiul tli- - Toi.ey i millions e.K it anil t he combined s'irpl-.i- i

, f all n.-i- l i"iis iloi-- tioteoual that of thisUna Standard J here l..iiliteil. ....couair.y.
The first annual exhibition of the New It is stab d i:i this report that pleuro-Vor- k

l'oultry exchange, held recenily in pneumonia is now restricted to smaller
New York city, was alien. led by many areas than at any previous time in many
society folk as well as tauciers. The dis- - years. There is now every as.--. 11 ranee t ha.
play of domestic por.hry v.r.s one of the the prisent plicy.f the F.deral mid state
best ever seen in tin; city. Tin; brahmas, aut i. s, c ontk.iied for anot ia r s; :. ..a,
both dark and light, were Well represented, i will eatireiy eMeriiiil.ate this disease.
There a fair showmgof white cochins; j

- - -

the bllir eochillS were Well ripresi Iiled, as j live Years' iti i:e;.r ui:li ."ai.i"i ..

were the part ridgo cochins. Anion-,- ' the j 'jie results of five years' experi. ):.;riymouth lix;ks were quite a number of j u jn, eo;a.oere;:il and barnyard 1.

pri.e winm rs. White, black and brow n t;K. A iii u.--al coi'e e 1. : a:
ieL;noiiis were repre.seiii 1.0. anu i iiere were

line specimens of lang.-hare- s. 'l'i
v.iiite, also t.hi; laced, AVyandottes wire
much admired; and the late K:i ;INh fad,
t he minorcas, a tt rafted 1 " '. - at teu-tio- n.

Tiiese fowls are reiirtrkablo for
their jicculiar coml-.-- , along with other
things. At.io.ig the faii'-- breeils appeared
white Yv".v;ia.oi!es aiel wliite I'iymoiith
Rocks. 1 forkins and hoitiiaus were pres-
ent in small numbers.

)
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jAr-ASits- u.VNTAM. wtux:: i'oi.mm

The exhibition of bantams pleased both !

co.inol eurs and chii.ir"U. Ti e va. i .'es
of bant. mis are great and show yigi-- s of
incivasiii'.r, for experiments are cotist 'jitiy
being mud.; in ona r to o!tain Miniature
specimen.", of the larger breeds. Ai a
rule they are simply small specimens,
though in some esses differences can l.v
discerned. Ail bantams ir.-- purely fancy
fowls, being popular cliic";iy on account of
their beauty and because thoy can lo
keit in places where larger fowls cv.mot,
as well as from the fact that, f hey make
capital pets. We give illustrations of two
varieties the white Polish and the Jap-uno- e

bantams.
The show of turkeys was an interesting

on?, some of the birds being enormously
large. A bronze turkey shown by

Ilartwcll, which had been fattened
with a view to its gracing the White
House table on Christmas, weighed forty-fou- r

and three-quarte- rs pounds and nat-
urally attracted much notice from visit-
ors. The bronze turkey, as all may rot
know, is the most rapid in growth, quick-
est to fatten and heaviest of nil the
turkeys of this country. Nari;;gai:retts
and whites are the most domestic. Tho
wild turkey, even when bred iu domes-
tication, is the hardiest, finest iieshed and
highest flavored of ail the turkeys.

A DROXZE TL'ltJtKY.

The pigeon department proved an int; '

csting one, for it included some w. ii
known carriers, among whom were r.

All New, Lady Florence au.l
other birds with good record.?.

When one recalls the fact that the eggs
used in this country every year, imp mil
ind domestic, have been estimated as
worlh f?112,0'JO,00', ami that the chickens
oat"?51 by ut;r people are worth at least
half as much, so vhat we consume an-

nually in fowls and eggs .sli;::.u;;0,CO!, tho
importance of well managed poultry shows
is apparent, ICvery effort made that tends
to the improve meat of domestic fowls is
tf wide spread importance.

Farm Prices of Agriciiltr.rat i'rodv.ets.
In the December report of the depart-

ment of occur the following
statements in u to farm prices of j

Rgricultural products: Tne average va.ue
of corn is &.H cent3 ler buslnl. agair.st
80.6 cents ia.--i and 83.:? cents iu
In 1SS1 it was (kkS cat. The. .vcerag.-
value of wheat is 09 cents, only three jniils
higher than the average last year. It is

3 ia Xew York, 81 in Pennsylvania. 74 in
Michigan. 78 in Ohio, 73 in Indiana, 7i iu
Illinois, 04 in Wisconsin. 02 iu Missouri,
Ul in Iowa and Kansas, .ID in rdiuncsota,
58 in Nebraska and o2 in Dakota. The
average for oats is o0.7 cents, against i'J.y
last year, ikuiey average C2.2. instead of
58 last year. JSuckw fieax, "0.J, or 1.7
cents liigher than last year. The value of
potatoes is greatly enhanced, being CS.5
cents, against 45 lct year. It is higher
than for seven years, except ia il The
valu? of hay is much mcreaseil. It avc-v- -

nfres ).S4 per ton. actainst C'7.SG last year.
The advance has been m tne urougnt t:rea
of the west.

r"orniisiioner Cotnian's rtcport.
In hii annual report ihw iomrasiocer

of agriculture advises the abolition of the
seed division of the department and the
transfer of its duties to the state and ter--
itorial experiment stations. lie disap- - ij

,"Oves the efforts to make the department I

ntsjwuiU-- e branch with a member of tho j

abinet at 'its head- - i position, in his I

opinion, ought to be that of an advisor in j

those investigations and enterprises which ,

bear upon the agricultural interests of the
j ccuntry. I

T?nrrnrdinT trip nrcscnt vear's esneri- - ;

uon oi a suppiy irom u as
easy cultivation as corn, but little cir--

j cumscribed bv climatic influences, and.... n,aw.,n,io;irfl,mirn0nn,i
to cost oi raisin- -

J Commissioner Colman says on the
' jact of our wheat surplus: "The coin- -

parativo promlucr.ee of this eonntry in it:j
wheat surplus may be popularly re- -

ed
KEEP

liorit

was

( ,i,;iimin:-;- , ass.-!- forth in a r :!

:epi u-- t on ti.i same I 'in :'esst .r .i .

aa'n.-ri!, ...r-- briellv : s louow.---

la years, '.vith a sw; ;! . of
lii-.'i.- ure. ehi :1 rviaures t.ave a i :: ."

v iii-,;- I ! yanl maatire; v. in:
dry ye; . !:; re-u- li vva.s th. rev..'!- .

gain i;i the !:;!:.! Ircaled v. itii :

over l::a'. on wliieh no fert.'li.ei" f : ! y
kin 1 was u.vd. was lno.-tly- , or p.. .;

due to the nitrogen in the
ch"; ('!: .u.'eal;; may be u-f- i iy
used uti-- it .such ni:si;s:- - or umnW 11! ,e:tt
r.'o that yives rise to the cry that t key r.ro
valu.-le..;-.-

lvf-r;o- r Satibovn a;lii-e'-- f far; .its
;.. tempt 10 u.-- o chemh-a- l ; (::.-- i:. h: l.'ug
liiae, pi. filer or svltt only ai'U-- r int; Higent
hu;,ia-.'- , - s t : 'i y of ih;1 soil iyc.i::-- j

ive on ;io:-- i !:.: t :;r. '

crops maoo
advice vviti not h...i--- . . r, ..:vo
ivheat Piiproximates 1 per bushel, or
.. h.-'- i so 1., are largely ueiicie.'it in potash
or piio-phor- ie acid.

( i ll i n n-.v- fer Nine!;.
Kxpi-- i ii.u-'.'t- I. tiieb.-.'.t- ways

and 1, leans feeding fctoc.c ero;i-,n:ical-
-

ly ;ii li:e Agricultural collcw farm of
Ciir-tr- . Csa.. have given results thai
make ir. appear a proiitahlo plan cut
l ay. It was ascertained that by cutth'g
the hay b.r feeding : hecp ar.d
of h- - ll1 per cent, is .siivci. Th.e
M'.!'".a!.; '..-- not waste and eat more of the

part:;.
Iiy using their own grinding mill mid

cutter for feed, the cost is Vi cents
per ton, or 1 1-- ri rents per head of cattle
daiiy, iuclud.ug int rc:-.: on cost of engine.
I'll w ar an-.- l tear, oil, engineer and other
labor, including the mixing of loo i.

l'i;mp!:;Tis for 3Tilk Cfi-.vr- i.

As good authority as Tir. Storer. siys
that a ration of about thirty poiUidi of
pumpkin per cow daily will incrcasre tho
iiow and irayrove the quality f milk.
Ah, re t!i:m this qu'irtity should rn.'t le
fed. Jhuar-.kin- are a very cheap food, as
a couple of tons can readily be grown to
th.-- acre with the corn crop. The seeds of
the pumpkin ought to be removed before.
Ik: eciug.

Savin potatoe-- i for Sootl.
The probabilities are that so?d potatoes

will b? ccarce in numbers and high in
prico next spring. Hence great care ought
to be observe. 1 in the handling and stor-
ing of tubers for seed. Potato
growers generally agree that sprouted
seed potatoes are inferior to those so kept
that no large sprouts .appear befora plaat-i'.L- -.

t hi? planting having weakened their
vitality.

In tho cut is given an illustration o a
plan of keeping seed potatoes, advised 1 y
a I.Iichigan correspondent iu Rural Xew
Yorker. When the potatoes are ur.gt I cy
are not alloived to lie in the sun more than
two hours, a.'tc--r which they are put in ;.
nit covered with straw or cornstalks for a. i

few days, end then they are covered wi'h
bo--r;!- s mid earth, the ends of the pi, be-

ing open. Later on the ends are clo.-.e-- .i

sir..' ;i ve.y small amount of ventila'. :o. j

ai. o.vlctl by means of a wisp of s.i
w hich extends up through the center
tl: c iverlng to t!;e orr-n- . air. CarorhofM
be taken to leave a of nt least eicMt

e p
w;r!ch should be live by eight or

i a-g- first covering
irieh.es cf soil put cn tmtii da: ; of
frost makes ir ncceii.-avy- , and the rem;:::;- - j

ing coverings are a hk--1 as tho we.-:'- . her j

(.. A represents a pole j

th;. hiai-i"..'- -; l, ;,i:-- inci'.e:- of toil: c. c!. !; i

i:: :.e-. of manure; d. six ii:e!. . t,J j

;..;!: e, eieht inches of manure: !, a."'.:-.- j

ventilator, and g a space of eight i;.-.h- .,
;

between potatoes and board:'.
In the same journal a AIasr.e! e. " ; : --

. :

farmer, to avoid sproating, phic.: t !m !

tubers in a dry, cool ceih.r of an i ". I

temperature. V New York farmer : i

his potatoes iu b'.ns of 400 to COO bu. i i , :

each in a c: liar on the ground, :,r t j

plenty of lime on the p:., . : !. ;

'hi luu v ay p..talx'S can be kept , i d-t-a i
ing up io July. To keep !:. i

from svrci:t.h-- he cuts tlient up fr .;.-.;-;:- j

hig just at the ti:;er they shew uir.s .Z

sprout ir.--
T f r t ::"i ; to four weeks if t:: .y

are stirred over often; fer they will er : at
sooner vvitcn net etirred. so that a pert or
can guagc the time for planting.

r.

BtoiUNi. uiia.
A l'ejmsy lyarda eorre.pondTit cdvl: '.a

thai seed pot:. toes be l:ept at a few (ie- -

fireer; higher temperature t..au is i.est lor
winter n:r..!.-s- . A 1 .v ter.merature pre
vcrjts their sprouting. The above, with
other couiinimieatioe.s on the same sub-
ject, warrants the conclusion that sprout- -
in- - Se0l !,,,:lA0--;- ' v;4!-"- v:'!i:? '
R-a- i itiei-- j. ntt.u ao sprouting in t.;e
1 north; that potatoes tor seed may oe
preserved, wuh suitable prccaut :o::s it- -

garmpg temperature, m pits, in eel.ars, i;i
barreis and b:ns, or spread out on t.u
floor, provided a tu-y-

, unuorni
tro. somewhat above xreeymg po.-t- . .
..-- v v.- - !, m. iea ot piotTCwoa
e'i:-- !,t l,J be given with an lncrea ..-- cf ;

Asrricaltnral Nevri.

, creasing in importance, and large smp- -

meats are being made to the east."
. ...Fiorina Itas iinuertalccn tis scat-- n .;-.-

. Vi orznges to Lnrope. !

! The American turkey is becomiug a
a prime favorite ia the Iondoa market.

I ujeut in tiia development cf sorghum From Ohio comes reports of the .sh.ov!-- I

sugar manufacture, the results uili, hJ ' est corn crcp in yea's. i

j believes, be such as to justify the proline- - j The raisin crop of California is fast in- -
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Pork, Mutton. Yea I and Poultry.
X invito all to give rie a tri.b.1.

Sugar Cured . Hams. Lacon, J.ar.l. ct-,- , cte. I resh ( ) -. r in ( nn and L'nlfc.

at lowest living piiecs. Do v. at mil to g've tne v nr patronage.
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